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JIhn, .PH;et1,ce ,,,d "ot movi but she
r..rl"S.uU,.ly Jwarp of lhe ""ed regardof coldly hostile eyes.

-- i'Viho al?. you?" Bh0 demanded In a

here? What do you want?"
"Where have you been?" the Presence

retorted In a level voice Instantly Identi-
fied ns that of Mrs. Standleh. "Whatnave you been dolng"- -a spectral armgestured vaguely toward the terrnc- e-out there?"

Sally took firm hold of herself nnd mus-
tered all her wit against this emergency.

I went out," she said slowlv, "bo-cau-

I couldn't sleep, nnd-- lt seemed solovely out there."
"Dressed like that!"
Profound scorn Informed this comment.The girl writhed, but held herself well Inhand.

V. w.as 80 'ate," she explained. "Idldn t think It possible there'd be any-
body clso nbout."

"Of course jou didn't " The woman'stone wns saturated with tintxrui in.
nuendo. 'On the other hand, you soon
discovered your mistake, didn't you?"

Sally muttered a sullen "Yes "
"You're wise not to lie to me," herpatronesn remarked with Just n suspicion

of satisfaction. "I knew, von see. I've
been sitting here, waiting, tho better part
of an hour, listening to you two bicker-
ing behind tho hedge You little fool!"

b'nlly said nothing. Ilcr mood was all
obsessed now with the conviction thatthis was the end o her life of u moth.
An end to everything: come morning nnd
she must be cast forth In disgrace, to go
back to

She choked upon an Importunate sob
and dug nails Into the palms of her
hands.

"Who was the man?" Mrs. Stnndlsh
pursued Inexorably.

Then she didn't know!
"Docs It matter?" Sally fenced.
"Certainly. I Insist upon knowing.your position lipm nnri miiu t

hnve assumed icsponslblllty for you; but
I cannot permit you to mnke me answer-alil- o

for the antics of n man-craz- y

woman. If you can't behave :oursclC
nnd refrain from annoying my aunt'sguests, jou must go. 1 thought vou un-
derstood thai !"

n'i.' collrsc'" lhe girl muttered. "Youdldn t think 1 expected anything else, didjou?" ,e,
"Who wns the man you followed outthere? '

The calculnted offenslvcncss of this wns
balanced by Its sudden revelation to Sal-
ly s mind of the fact that .Mrs. Standlsh
dldn t know thcie had been two men. Itwas. however, true that the window didnot command n view of the approach tothe side door.

"Are you going to tell me?"
"I'lcnse, Mrs. Stnmllnh 1M .,.
"Think agnin, my girl, and don't forget

the circumstances under which I was pcr- -
sunned, ngalnst tnv better
Introduce you here.''

Judgment, to

"Whnt do you mean?"
"J.'VC vou forKotten you wetc caught

.? "J?1 ot uurfilarlzlng my housc?-t- nat
I nrst saw you wearing clothesstolen from me? You told n stor. buthow do I know It wns true? You mnv

well linvo been an accomplice of the ruf-
fian who neatly killed my brother!"That's hardly Ilkelv, Is It?"

"How am I to Judge? You may havequnrrelcd nnd turned on him In revenge.
Judged by your conduct here. I'm sureyou ro capable of anything. Or you mayhno thought you snw n wav to wingreater profit by aiding my brother.""That's all nonsense," Sally retortedhotly, "and you know it "

If dismissal from riosnaM tii ,..- -
Inevitable, then there wns no reason whykn Dkni.lJ ua. It I . -
i,c niiuuiu jiui ciui ner soui ner own.
A pause was filled by the dramatic effect

of Mrs, Stondish nobly holding her tem-per In leash. .
vtnen aro you going to

question?"
answer by

Sally was dumb,
"Was It that man you went out thereto meet "
"I didn't go to meet anybody. It was

an accident."
"So you say. Was It some one of theguests here?"
Silence was all the answer.
"If you persist In your present atti-

tude, remembering your dubious history,
I have every right to take It for granted
you went to meet an accomplice In
crime "

"Oh, rot!" Sally Interjected impa-
tiently.

And then, encouraged by consciousness
of her audacity, she let her temper run
awny with her for an Instant.

"All that's no good," she declared
forcibly, "nnd you know It. If you mean
to speak to Mrs. Qoanold about mo In th
morning, and have me sent away merely
because I've had an unpleasant experience
and refuse to discuss It with you when
It's none of your affair why, I can't stop
you, But I'm not a child, to be bullied
and urowoeaien, and I'm certainly not
going to humor your curiosity about my
private business. And that's flat. Now
run on nnd tell on me. If you really must
but you won't."

"Oh Indeed!" Mrs. Standlsh rose with
vast dignity. "And why won't I, l you
please?"

"Because you won't dare risk that In-

surance money, for one thing '
"So you think you can blackmail "
"Call It'anythlng you like." Sally flashed

defiantly. "Only tear In mind, I'm not
going to submit tamely and be sent away
In disgrace, like a kitchen maid. I'll go,
right enough you don't need to worry
about that but I'll go on my own excuse.
If you tell on me, I'll tell on you, nnd
I'll tell everything I know, too."

"And what, please," the woman purred
dangerously, "do you think you know "

"What about your signaling that yacht
Just now?"

It was a shot at a venture: she had no
real knowledge that the lighted window
had been that of Mrs. Standlsh's bed-
room: but It was Just possible, and she
chanced It, and It told, though she was
not yet to know that wl(h certainty.

"What are you talking about?" Mrs.
Standlsh hesitated with a hand on the
doorknob.

"You know well enough. I saw what
I saw. People don't do things like that
unless there's something secret about It,
something they don't want known,"

"I think you must be out of ypur head,"
the woman responded with crushing hau.
teur. "I haven't the slightest notion what
you mean, and you needn't trouble- to en
lighten me. don't In the least care. But
you may sleep on thls-t- hat your Insolence
shall be properly rewarded as soon as 1

c,an see my aunt In the morning. Good
night."

With a defiant sniff that covered a spirit
cringing In consternation, Sally turned
her back and threw herself angrily Into a
chair. But the sound that she had ex-p-

ted of the door closing did not come,
apd after a minute she looked round to
find Mrs. Standleh still-a- t pause upon
the threshold.

"ph." said Sally, with an Impertinent
assumption if remedying- an oversight,
"good night, I'm sure',"

Instead at art audible reply, the woman
shut the door and turned back to the
middle of (he room.

"I don't wish to be unjust," she said,
huietly. "I um rjulck-tempere- Just as
you are, but I always try to be fair In
the end. Perhaps I was unpleasant and
tpo exacting Just now; but. you-mu- tt

admit, I .really know llttle or nothing
about you. and have every right to watch
you closely."

She paused, a If expecting an answer,
but before Sally could overcome her a.
tonUhmeitt he resumed In the nine level,
reasonable tone

u was greatly distressed when I came

here and found you had gone out at this
hour of the night: certainly, you must
allow, n, queer proceeding on the part of
a young woman In your position. And
when you come back, after rt long tnlk
with n strange man In the shelter of a
hedge, and refuse to give on account ot
yourself, I confess you exasperated me.
At the same time, accidents do happens
nnd It's) true you have rights of privacy
that even t must respect to whom you
owe a Brent deal, you must admit. And
now t think I've gone as far townrd
Linking nmends ns even you could ask."

Astonishment nnd Incredulity yielded to
penitence. Sally sat up with n llltlo rcb-tur- e

of contrition nnd nppenl an outflung
hand Instnntly withdrawn i this wns not a
woman whose susceptibilities woto to be
touched by such means; even now, be-

neath her ostensible generosity, one di-

vined a nnluro cold and llttle placable.
Then, with a remorseful cry, "Oh, I'm

sorry!" the girl yielded to the tension of
overwrought nerves and broko down y,

crushed, confounded, shaken by
spasms of silent sobbing.

In the course of this she wns conscious
of the touch of a hand on her shoulder:
no more thnn that. And when she had
spent herself In tears and grew more
calm, It wns to find Mrs. Standlsh sented
opposite her and waiting patlentlv, at nil
events with n fair Imitation of that virtue.

"Please," Sally begged between gulps,
"plense forgive me. I'm so excited and
unstrung "

"I quite understand. There compose
yourself."

"If you still wish me to If you Insist
of course I'll tell you '
"No." It cost the other woman an

effort of renunciation, but she wns stead-fa- st

to her secret purpose. "Forget that
It doesn't matter. I had no right to ask.
and really do not enre to know. But If
you're quite able to pny attention, I'd like
to cutiftull with you nbout what got me
out of bed and brought me here this
morning."

"I don't understand "
"Of course you don't. But It has been

on my nerves nil evening, until I felt as
If I must talk to somebody and you ore
the only one I can trust."

Sally stared In a state of dumb be
wilderment that eclipsed all she had

before. Truly the world wa- -

topsyturvy this madcap night! What
under the moon now?

"You know how worried I've been about
Hint affair In town. Men are so Incon-
siderate; simply because he knew how
things were going and 1 presumed tliev
must have been going well Waller left
mo without a word till this evening. Then
he telegraphed he'd he here tomorrow
afternoon and Hint everything was all
right: but he Is bringing with htm one
of the adjusters for the tiurslnr Insurance
people a detective, I ptesbme, tho man
Is, teally and I'll have to answer some
questions before we enn collect the money
to cover my loss,"

"A detective!"
"Adjuster Is a much more pleasant

name. And I know It's merely a matter
of fortrmtlt". and I oughtn't to be silly
aboi.t It, but I can't help It. I've been
on edge ever since, fretting for fear some-
thing would come out about that ensu
that Walter did bring me from the safe,
you remember. If that were found as it
might be, If they ask me to produce what
Jewelry I have with me well, I simply
can't think what to do."

"Whv not hide the case?"
"That's Just It. Uut where? I can't

Imagine. Of course 1 can't very well
smuggle It out of the house myself. Po I
thought perhaps you At any rate, I've
brought It to you."

"To me!"
"Don't be nlaimcd. Nobody will ever

suspect you of any connection whntever
with the nffalr. It'll be perfectly Kafe
hcte, In your keeping, until you find a
way to dispose of it. Tomorrow night,
for Instance, ns soon as It's dark, yon
might take it down to the shore, put a
Mnnu in it, and throw it out Into the
wnter. Or bury It In the sand. Anything.
Nobody will pay any attention If you ex-
cuse yourself to go to your room or out
to the terrace for lmlf an hour. But I
woll, you must see. I've hidden tho caso
under your puiow. You may find sonis "T'

a maid to hoodwink. 1 aecinre 11 nas
nearly driven me mad, these last few
days, trylnc to keep the thine out of
Ellen's sight. She's such a nosy, prying
creature."

Mrs. Stnndlsh rose. "You will do this
for me, won't you? I wns sure I could
depend on you. And let us forset our
llttle misunderstanding. I've forgotten It
already."

She had left the room before Sally could
formulate reasonable protest reasonable.
that Is, remembering her burden of obli-

gation to this woman.
It was an hour later before she at

length settled upon satisfactory conceal-
ment for Incriminating Jewel case-
in the recess behind one of her bureau
drawers, wher It fitted precisely In the
wrannlnES sha did not troublo to remove.

In the gray crepuscle of the dawn U
last she (lung herself upon bed am"
fell instantly asleep.

CHAPTER XI
THE THIRD DEGREE

In the sequel to that night of mischief
and misadventure Sarah Manvera ha1
sound reason to be thankful for the resili-
ent youth which still animated her body.
But, of course, she wasn't; youth wltt
ever misprize till It must mourn its bless-los- s.

Yet by virtue of that Inestimable at-

tribute alone was she able to do with
only four hours' sleep (when Adcle
Standlsh, example, needed eight, and
then was seedy) and be the llrst of the
household to appear for breakfast clear
of eye and fresh ot color, with n coun-
tenance as serene as her temper and a
temper as normal na her nppetite.

Aa for this Inst, she made an excellent

breakfast, alone In the sm brlcht dining
room. And If nt time, an she sat and
munched, her look was pensive nnd re-

mote, this was due less to misgivings
thnn to mystification.

The quarrel and reconcllllatlrn with
Mrs. Stnndlsh had cleared the atmosphere
of their relations: henceforward thero
could he no more misunderstanding; they
hated each other heartily: neither

any Illusion ns to that, but
their Interests, were too far Interdepen-
dent to license any play of private feel
ing. Sally wanted to stay on at nosnoid I

House, nnd Mrs. Standlsh was resigned;
Mrs. Stnndlsh wanted her Insurance,
money, nnd Sally would help her get It

by keeping quiet. Sally might bo dealt
with severely by the law If Mrs. Standlsh
said the word, and Mrs. Standlsh, If
Sally spoke, would suffer not only In
her pockctbook, but In the graces of
her aunt.

But Sally was not without compunction
In respect to the deception practiced on
her still prospective employer. It wasn't
possible to know Mrs. Ctnsnold and not
llko her: If Hint personality enforced re-
spect, It was n lodcstone for affection,
nnd Rally meant with all her lienrt to
serve faithfully and well: If she was to
have her wny, neither would known n
single regret beenuse of their nssorlnllon
until time nnd chance conspired to sunder
It.

Then, too, sleep had appreciably
changed the complexion of her mind to-

ward tho Lyttleton episode. She wns not
yet able to recall that chapter of In-

fatuation without a cringe of shame: but
that would pass with time, nnd the

had not been without n vnlue
already apparent. For even ns she hal
said to him. she was cured and more
thnn cured, she wns instructed; she wns
not only better ncqunlnled with herself,
but had learned to rend the Lyttleton
temperament too well ever to requliv
repetition of tl.nt lesson. It she lin--

played the fatuous moth, she hnd tome
through chcnplv. with wings not even
singed, for what she had taken fur tlnno
had proved to be no moie than chenpfjt
Incandescence. She felt mi suro of nil
this that she could even ''ontemplnle tlm
affair with some InkllnpH of the amuse-
ment that It would yet afford her. And
she wns fixed to mnke this tho key of
her nttitude toward the man In nil such
future Intercourse ns wns unavoidable.

But Treco.
Trego was a horse of another coli.r

altogether. The' very namo or Trego wa.
hateful In her hcailng. There was little
she would not willingly have done, how-
ever unjust nnd unfair, to avoid furthc
communications with this unlmitl of n
Trego.

And ct, ns she had learned, the term
of his stny at (Insuolil House hnd still
another week In nut. nnd he wns In
some wny n fnoiltc mid Inllin.itr of
Mrs. Oosnnld, npt ficquoutly In llgun
ns her guest; and since lhl was m. ami
Sally herself bade fair (hairing nccldents)
to prove n fixture In the household, il
seemed Inevitable that the) must ho
often thrown togetlfr. So she must ni
nil costs school herself to t.ent hint
civilly at least without overt milinrvilty.

She could Imagine no task more dlill-cu-
lt

or distasteful; short of forfeiting her
place In this new sphere, she would lime
paid almost any price for remission of
Hint duty.

The Irony or life seemed a bitter ill.if t.
Granting It had been icqulslle to some
Htrnngc design of fate. In Its Insciutnblrvagnr, (hat several poisons should miffer
n night of broken lest at Uoinolil House,
why must they have been those four nnd
none other-Sul- ly, Allele Stnndlsh, Lyttle-
ton Trego? Especially Tri-gu- Whv thai
one? Palpable bonds nf mutual Interest
linked the three llrst named: their com-
mon affliction might conccUnbly hav
been ascrlbnble to subtle psycliologlc.il
nfllulty. nut Trego was well outside

even as perceptibly out of sym-
pathy with a majority of Mrs. Gosnold a
guests.

(CONTINUED TOMORROW.)

LIST BUFFALO & SUSQUEHANNA

Preferred and Common Shares Placed
on Local Board.

Announcement una made today the lisIng committee of the Phll.idelnhli Slock ex-
change has authorlneil Um limine of thepreferred and common Block of the Hurfalonnd Susquehanna Hnllroad Corporation, There

better place for lt-- but then

the

the

for

that

p- -r nnuum irom January l. inir,
Tho stoek Is trnnsferahle at ortleea of Ed-

ward II. Smith Co.. in Philadelphia and NewYork, and (ounterslsneil and reentered by thoEquitable Trust Company, Nciv York, and thePennslvanla Company for InHiirancen on I. liraand Orantlnc Annulllea. Philadelphia. Phila-delphia and New York certificates aro a do- -

II' ri ),
The secreiury of tho Stock Exchanse lllpreoare inmnlete data on the railroad. hl(.u

will be placed In circular form and mailed toeach member of the exchance Tho mi,ioperates 2.12..'i mlleg In Western Pennilnnl'iand Niw York, connectlns with the ronnayl-vanl-
thu L.rle and the New York Centralrailroads at various points.

DIVIDENDS DECLARED
Second National Hank, regular semiannual n

per cent., payable May 4 to stock of recordApril 30
National flank of the Northern Libertiesregular semiannual U per cent , pa) able on de-

mand.
routhark National Hank, regular semi-

annual 4 per cent . pajablo on demand.
I' Plenty J rust lonipan), rcKular quarterly a

per rent. Checks will be mailed.
Northwestern National Hank, regular semi-

annual II per cent , pa) able May 4 to stock of
record May 4.

Corn Kxchanse National Hank, semiannual 1

per rent. Checks will be mailed.
Tenth National Hank, regular semiannual .1

per cent., payable May 4 to stoek ot record
Farmers and Mechanics' National Hank, Hvi

per cent., clear nt all taxes, pa)able on de-
mand. Dividend checks will to mailed to

who havo filed permanent dividend
orders.

Sludcbaker Corporation, quarterly IK per
cent on common and regularly quarterly 14per rent, on preferred, payable June 1 to slock
of record May 20.

Fewer Failures in April
Failures In April amounted to SOW, com-

pared ulth !00o In March, 2278 In February
and CIS In January. In April. 1014, there
wore VM defaults. Tho aggregate liabilities,
owlnx to a feu suspensions of unusual size,
were rext to the lamest of the current ear
iin.l more man noniue thoso of Anrll. itu-i-

tl,31T.siu,
time

cnrrparlng with J2n.3t:i. i 1 1 at that

mah. APii. titer JUNE JULY AuaM

BUSINESS "LOOKING UP"
The heart beats of business are grow-
ing stronger daily; Hasten the revival
of your trade by

WESTERN UNION
Telegraph and Cable Service. It
stimulates sales, accelerates the
decision of customers and hastens the
flow of merchandise.

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO.
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Financial Briefs
The Philadelphia and neaaing nallwny

Company has awarded a. contract for
the construction of a new bridge north
of duyencourt, on the Wilmington
orancn, known ns bridge No. 12.

The net earnings of the American Power
and Light subsidiaries In March were
WMI, Increase 8,T8Sf 12 months' net,
$3,2H,60. Incrense $4M,00.

There has been on the Philadel-
phia Stock Exchange 2,000,000 General
Asphalt 6 per cent. gold deben-
tures, due April I. IMS, coupon, with prlvl
lege of registration of principal.

New York batiks lost $337,000 to the
yesterday, and have lost (479,000

since last Friday.

Tho April production of the Anaconda
Loppor Mining Company was 21.S0O.O0O
pounds, compared with 19,000.000 pounds
In March, 16,100,000 pounds In February,
nnd 2o,000.000 pounds In April, 1014.

Transaction In stocks on the New Yoik
curb In April totaled 3,615,443 shares, an
InCICaSC Of 1.013.u38 nw Mnrr.li

j Transactions In bonds totaled (1,337,000, a
I decrease of (MC600 compared with the

ptevlous month.

New York April stock transfer lax
amounted to (54S.640.

A. ti. Edwards wns elected a director
of the Pennsylvania Coal nnd Coke Com-
pany, succeeding Everett Warren, who
declined

The Chlno Copper Company's report for
the March quarter shows n surplus of
JI55,W8, against a deficit of (140,037.

Tin- - Cum Exchange N'ntlonnl RatiK
raised Its Rcmlannunl dividend from 6 lo
7 pel cent.

The Nova Scolln Steel ntiil Coal Com-
pany's annual teport shows n dellclt of
JB20.I19, HBiiinst a surplus of (72,287 last
year.

Al the nnnunl meeting of stockholders
of the Philadelphia and Western Railway
the following directors were elected: To

for llttce years, Chailcs E. lngei'-miI- I,

Edward II. Smith, George It. Shel-
don; 10 for two yearn, Ocorgo 11.
Pniseicr, Thomas R. Tunis, Henry Wood:
to ervc for one year. Thomas Newhall,
:. Trowbridge Holllster. Ueralil Holsman.

Thomns Newhall elected president of
the company.

I'm the Maich quarter the Manufac-
turers' nnd Heat Company shows
11 surplus nfter dividends of (3S7,fC2, n de-

crease of

IJ. It. C. Cathcrwood wns elected a di-

rector nf the United Railways invest-
ment Company.

The woild's visible supply of coffee deH
creased B.in,1Ui bigs during April. Total
visible supply May I was 8.087,162 bags.

C. A. Hasetiv supplied Rapid Transit.
Cnrilgnn & Co. were buyers.

The New York Stock Echange has ad-
mitted to dealings Texas Company rights
and Granby Consolidated Mining rights.

The Pennsylvania Steel Company has
icceived an order looo tons of steel
rails from the Havana Central Railroad
Company of Cuba.

Tho world's visible supply of coffee In
April was S.0S7.I62 against I2.ll0.3ol
bags last year.

The Federal Signal System again
passed the regular dividend of
lJi per cent, on the preferred stock, due
May 1.

A notice Issued by the New York Stock
Exchango places the special clearance
delivery price of New York Qentrnl 6s,
when Issued, at 103 flat.

lin's

"a HnawM-j.iijijMiin- i" ...'.. . llli lM&aiBgSry:r,r-s- ; i

jl. laSifiv

Fit i J kllar4V lJUt ' J ''IrMaJtrJff

Heat Qunrtrrnl
Oak iTlth Wnlnnt
Ilnrilrr, per ft.

who

First Fifteen Prize
ENTKANT AND CTIT TUBE

Garth C. Jensen, Steveoi Pt,, . $51)0

Frank Gray, Chicago, III. ... 300
Alfred C. Smith, Sprimj6e1d, Man. . 200
Laurence Ross, N. Y. . 100
B. C. Ilode, St. Louis, Mo. ... 100
Albert Nathan, New York City . . 100
H, W. Bode, St, Louis, Mo. ... 100
Herman W. Buihey, Brockton, Man, . 100
Anthony D. Silvia. Haverhill, Man. . 50
L. LaPountaine, Brooklyn, N.Y. . 50
R. L. McNeil, N. Y. . 50
Merrill W. Garber, Fltchburg. Man. . 50
Chu. V. Lewis, York City . . 50
Horry Coghlan, Jr., Brooklyn, N.Y. . 50
S. Lichtemtein, New York City . , 50
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WHEAT PRICES HIGHER

IN CHICAGO MARKET

Moderate Business in Oats.
Weather Reports From Ar-
gentine Unfavorable.

dHICACJO, May 4. Wheat opened
steady to a shade higher. It had a firm
undertone. May sold In mostly small lots.
There appears to bo enough July to meet
demand. Com grew firmer Under Un-

favorable Argentine weather reports nnd
a (lint the grain was not In
condition. May whcnl closed U higher
for the day and July showed ft gain of .

Moderate business was done In oats,
with Indications that It will follow other
gtnlns. Liverpool firmness and. bullish
foreign news helped lo strengthen the
market.

The order of Canndlnn council. Inspired
by England, prohibiting the exportation
of grain from Canada, Is expected lo
greatly aid the American farmer. It will
bar Canadian grnln from belnir n strong
factor In the competition for the markets
of the world and leave the field clear for
American grain, as It Is reported Eng-
land has secured control of nil the future
world's supply with tho exception of the
t'nlted States.
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WKSTINGHOUSE ELEGTIUC
WILL BUY AJtMS PLANT

Obtains Option Before Signing Con-

tract for Wnr Order.
NEW YORK, Mny 4. The New York

News Kuicau. a financial agency, an-
nounced today that the Wcstlnghouse
Electric and Manufacturing Company, be-
fore signing a contract for 1,000,000 rifles
for foreign nccount, secured an option for
the- - purchnse of the J. Stevens Arms nnd
Tool Company, of Massachusetts,

The rlnanclnl agency's report continues:
"The price paid will be on a basis

which will result In the manufacture of
rifles at n satisfactory profit to the Wcst-
lnghouse concern While the Westing-hous- e

Company has closed dnly one con-
tract calling for 1,000,000 rifles at $27.50
each, negotiations are In progress for
an additional order for a similar number
nt the same price, and it Is expected will
be closed."

SILVER
YOItK, Mny I. quotation for com-

mercial bar silver today uas ,V)'4 cents.

3-D- TOURS
TO

Mny 13, 20 and 27
$10.50 $12.00 $13.00

(AriordlriB In hotel selected)
All 'leieseary expenses Philadelphia.
Proportionate fares other points.

Descriptive folder on request to F. B
Tlarnltz. Dlv Pass. Agent, 14M rhestnut

Phlla.. Ta.. or nearest Tlrket Acent,
Tour to Pariflc Const la Attractive

Scenic Itoutes August 7.

Pennsylvania R. R.

Floors
That Last Lifetime

In many Philadelphia's
homes, clubs and offices you'll find Plnkertom I

floors laid years ago. All are still In excellent!
condition despite a of footfalls.
Finest hardwoods, moisture-proo- f paper, ex-
pert workmanship and lasting finish make
Pinkerton floors by far the most economical.
Talk over your floor with

PINKERTON
2H YISAItS IN THE FLOOR I1USINKSS

3034 West York St. Phone Diamond 435

$5,000 in CASH PRIZES PAID TO
208 Prize Winning

Average 7,722 Miles in The
Second Annual Ajax Tire Mileage Contest

Wis.

New

Average

em-

ployed

Winners

Ticonderoga,

Tlconderoi,

generation

CAI AND OWKU

rumor gopd

follous- -

Cadillac, John N. Weliby . .
Peerless, Carl N. Gottfried .
Cadillac, Oliver Smith, Livery .
Maxwell, William Henry . .
Packard, A. H. Bode, Livery
Stodditd, P. L. Young . ,
Packard, A. H. Bode, Livery .
Lenox, Frincii E. Shiw , .
Simple, Chis. W. Elton ,
Stevcni'Duryea, Win, O. Hoxie
Steveni-Durye- James C. Leach
Packard, Douglas Crocker . .
Renault, Donald MeAleenin .
Pord Coupe, Mrs. Anne Cofblin
Simplex, Harris L. Rosenthal ,

HUBS
Guaranteed

writing

5000 Miles

. ..

..

.. Ti

BAIt

WASHINGTON

Hardwood

Chauffeurs

wua
21,985
21,483
21,039
20,910
20,075
18,942
18,466
18,190
18,148
17,452
16,662
16,617
16,461
16,384
16,071

7il'i

tli.1

-- The

St..

a
of

178 Minor
Prize Winners

Average 6,241 Miles
$5000.60 in priiea will be given
in 208 awards. In event cities,
a priie identical with that tied
for will be awarded each tying
contestant. The contest it limi-
ted to employed car driver who
achieve the greatest mileage from
Ajax tires beyond 5000 miles,
previous to March 31t, 1916.
Ajax dealers will supply entry
blanks and all detailed informa-
tion, or same will be sent upon
request to the company direct,
ENTER NOW! It may be
your good fortune to win art im-
portant prize, while conniving
the interests of your employer.

Ajax-Grie- b RTWBer Company, inc
1796-179- 8 Broadway, New York

Srantkn in IS Ltaiing Ciliit Fatttritit Triatia, ft,j.
Philadelphia Branch ; 316 N, Broad Street

wr"!

181

ft.

lose.

IMI
l.2Pi

1.11.1

1S.20
1S.02

.$27,500,000

Nl?l

from
from


